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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
FOR OOVEIINOR,

Maier General JOIN F. lIAIITHANFT,
OP MONTGOMERY COUNTY

TOR SUPREME JUDOR,
lion. PLYNNES "ItERCVII,

OP DRADFOTUD COUNTY.

FOR AUDITOR ORNFRAL,
Brigadier General HARRISON ALLEN,

OF WARREN COOIITT.
FOR CONORES93II7N AT LARGE,

Hon. Lemuel C. Todd, of Cumberland
Hon. Harry White, of Indiana. •

/OR DELEGATES TO CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION
Wm. M. Meredith, Philadelphia.
J. Gillingham Fell, Philadelphia.
Gen. Harry White, Indiana.
Gen. William Lilly, Carbon.
Lin Bartholomew, Schuylkill.
H. N. McAllister, Centre.
William Davis, Monroe. '
James B. Reynolds, Lancaster.
Samuel E. Dimmick, Wayne.
George V. Lawrence. Washington.
David N. White, Allegheny.
William H. Ainey, Lehigh.
John H. Walker, Erie.

Tae new Tariff Bill, which is to be reported
in the House, reduces the duty on tea to ton
cents per pound and on coffee to two cents a
pound. The duty on p:g iron is reduced to
$0 per ton. If the Committee of Ways and
Means were not wrapped up in its own con.
cell, it might be able to discern what is
going on in the commercial world. Having.
then, seen the effect of the reduction to $7
upon the price of pig iron, we cannot see how
it can Justify itself in reducing the duty still
more. We are afraid the Frrr. Traders an.
not actuated so much by a deshe to meet the
demands fine cheap iron as they are to plac4
more money in the pockets of British maim.

lecturers. Wo still hope that, should thisbill
pass the House, It will not go through the
Senate.

SENATOR TRUMBULL, it ban lately been din
covered by the New York Tribune, is a great
man, of mighty influence. We don't think so.
Eleven years ago he was elected Unitod States
Senator from Illinois. He did not give satin
faction to his constituents and was only re.
elected after grving pledges that he would Is
true to Republican principles in the future
He has been true, over the left. He is dFret
Trader ; he sustained Andy Johnson's admit)

'striation, though it was the most corrupt w•t

over had ; lie aided Andy in endeavoring tr
subsidize Republican olllce•hold6rs and that.
secure their support to "toy policy ;" he wins
one of the immortal seven who voted against
Andy's impeachment ; and now he opposer
Grant for the purpose of starting the Libera
movement, hoping thereby to keep himself in
a high position. His aims are unholy and hi
will use the devil's weapons to insure success

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS
On the seventh ofMay the t'chool Three-

tors of the counties of Pennsylvania will b.
.called upon to elect County Superintendents
The event will he an important one, nffectinf
'the prosperity ofthe school systemfavorabl
or unfavorably, just as the Directors select
capable or incapable men for the position
Our State is extremely liberal in Its provision,
for the education for the children of the Corn
monwealth, bat much of the good effects of
the expenditures for this purpose will 1..
thrown away if the Directors fail to give ti,
subject that careful consideration which It,
importance-demands. Capability should if,
the chief qualification required of the [moll
cant for the position. Next, honesty and pu
rity of character, and, the lust are no less in,
portant than the first. In some counties tin
present Incumbents are aspirants to a re elec
lion. In such cases, if the Dirzctors hay.

been attentive to their duties, they cannotfni
to have sufficient know ledg of the incumbent,
to enable them to judge of their fitness forth.
position. They may possess the necessary
qualifications to make them efficlent and err-
lineable Superintendents, but the question
should present itself, how have they exercised
those qualities? Have they granted eel-tin
cates to unworthy persons ? Have their ac
Sons being governed by favoritism ? Have
they made improper promises merely for the
purpose of securing their re.election ?

say to the Directors throughout the State that
unless these questions can be answered in the
negative it is your duty to reject the applicant
for reelection. ifyou again place such mei,

at the head ofour school system, you will b.
responsible for it great wrong to the children
of-the common Schools. With such men,who
do not fulfil the duties of their important
trusts, you never can expect that advancemdnt
which we have a right to expect as a return

' for the liberal expenditure made in behalf 01
the cause of popular education.

NOT all that the anti-Grant Republicans—a
few leaders without followers—can say will
suffice to convince the public mind that they
aro acting less from personal feeling than
principle. No doubt General Grant has been
unfortunate in this respect so fir as they, or
the most of them, are concerned. Had he
done certain things—mostly regarding tip
pointntents to ollicei—according to their nolion, they would no doubt be among his sup-
porters. This may be a hard thing to say 01
men of their standing before the country; but
there is sufficient reason fir saying it. Less
than one year ago -Mr. Greeley himself wrote
of Gen. Grant es billows ;

" De (Mr. Greeley) deems it ton soon by
year to ,discuss the claims or chances of Gen.
Grant or any one else. So far as he can judge
the Republicans are wenerally satisfied withGen. Grant's administration, and inclined to
renew his lease of power. If there is not
much enthusiasm in his behalf; there is a very
general conviction that he is a safe and pro
dent Executive. Not nearing of any for
midable or serious effort to prevent his re-
nomination, It seems to us unwise in those
who Myer it to agitate the matter. The meet-
ing of Congress next December is quite soon
enough Mr that. Gen. Grant has been not
quite two years in power. During those twoyears manywar-clouds have loomed on the
horizon, yet peace with foreign nations andwith Indian tribes has been happily preserved.
The taxes have been largely reduced, yet two

. hundred millions of the national debt havebeen paid off and canceled, 'though w e are
paying one bun !red and twenty millions per
annum thr interest and thirty millions per
annum for pensions to widows and orphans
of our great struggle. We doubt whether Miy
government ever before devoted so large a
proportion of its annual income to the pay•
ment ofdebt. lie misunderstands human na-
ture who fancies that these facts will not tell
lava Presidential campaign."

Since the above was written Gen. Grant
has done nothing deserving the hostility now
manifested toward him. Soma of his earliest
acts—for instance, the appointment of his
original cabinet, and some subsequent appoint-
ments—no doubt tried the temper of Republi-
cans ; but these things were all over when the
above was printed. These acts at no time
contributed a reason for hostility such as is
now manifestod—they do not amount to a
reason now. 'rite country then and now—as
did Mr. Greeley when lie wrote the above—-
take Gen. Grant's acts as a whole. Ithits not
forgotten, It never will forget, his services as
the leader of our armies at a time when it was
a question of life or death.• The great' body
of the people have not such short memories as
some politicians have.—Piasburgh Commei•
cfa

IT ie a singular fact that In the South the
men who clung to the last to rebellion, and.
were willing to die in the last ditch, are the
Witt blatant Liberal Republoans.

TIIE !MAYOR'S !MESSAGE. The Reformersand CommonSenn°.
Taken as a whole the' message of Mayor

Good, published elsewhere, is good. It con-
tains some suggestions which, if acted upon,
cannot fail to benefit our citizens. As to the
stand-pipe and reservoir combination, we are
not capable ofjudging upon the merits of his
suggestions, but Ifthey are feasible we donot
see why they should not be adopted. The
testimonial to the efficiency of the Eureka
Turbine Water Wheel is a flattering compli-
ment to Messrs. Win. F. Mouser & Co., and
the assurance that It does all that was claimed
it would'do mustbe asource of gratification to
the tax-payers. The policy of taxing land
owners for the mains laid in the streets
on which their property fronts is another Im-
portant idea. We do not approve of selling
the property which was purchased for the pur-
pose of erecting a reservoir upon it. We can
well afford to hold on to it and we may need
it some day. The Mayor's reference to the
manner of keeping the city accounts appears
to be worthy of the consideration ofCouncils
and the suggestions made with a view to an
improvement cannot do any harm ifcarried out.
It would be an improvement to know what
each department costs us, and until the
accounts arc kept in such a way as to give us
this information, we shall not be able to as-
certoin In what manner we can curtail expen-
ses. Did we have au itemized statement of
the expenditures in each Deportment we
might find many little items that arc unneces-
sary. Our City Treasurer is pot over-paid,
he is competent and, what is of the greatest
importance, he is conspicuously hem st—and
if he requires assistauce to give IN fuller, more
comprehensive exhibits of the financial work-
ings of the city government, he ought to have
it. After a set of books is opened in the
proper manner, it will be no more labor to
keep them than by the present system. Mr.
Reichard keeps his bond account in s.tch a
way tint lie cin at any time tell the amount
outstanding and he condell at die moment if
any ldrged bonds have boon issued, by refer-
ence to his coupon account. This is as it
should be, NO a Mao improvement in charg-
ing the expenditures to their respective de-
partments would malcedlor system perfect.

It is true, as the Mayor says, that each Ida.
partment ought to have a head, who should
keep an account of the expenditures in his
department. We are sure Councils will be
very reluctant to create any new offices which
shall rerpure the payment of moro salaries—-
they, and they alone, are responsible to the
people for the c Ireful husbanding of our re-
murces—but if they should find, as the Mayor
predicts, that money could be saved by the
,ireanon of the new offices recommended, they
aill not hesitate to put in force this means of
conomizing. The varioussubjects oft he May--1 es message will be referred to the appropriate

.mnimittees in Councils, who are fully com-
petent to decide upon the policy of adopting
,r rejecting the measures re commended.

" Many Of the n"rgumenfrnr appeals by which
the so-called reformers seek to justifytheir se-
cession and to enlist popular sympathy, indi-
cate an astonishing degree of faith In the igno-
rance or thoughtlessness of the people. Their
confidence In this direction may be fairly de:
scribed as quite Democratic, and, may well
command the admiration of Ale toast illustrl
nos survivors ofthose eminent political leaders
whom the Democracy 'so long delighted to
honor. Though the appropriation and mas-
tery oftheir tactics is perhaps regarded +With
some jealousy, the feeling is more titan coun-
teracted by the purpose to which they are up•
plied, the distraction and overthrow of the
party wimse ascendancy keeps the Demo:racy
in a state of weakness and obscurity. What
more manifest appeal to popular ignorance or
want ofthought was ever made than the Ite-
thrmers' Jeremiads concerning the perils of
party spirit, or their declamations about the
degradation of submission to the party whip ?

Not that we mean to maintain that there Is no
political danger in party spirit, or that there
is no degradation in undue subservience to
party discipline. But it we would avoid prat•
tical absurdities we must discriminate. In a
republic like ours parties are inevitable, and
they are also essential to the highest welfare
of the country. The state of obsolute unan-
imity and consequent tranquility of which
some theorists dream is a political and social
condition which has never existed in soy ac-
tual State, and to linden account of the causes
and results of such a condition we must resort
to one or other of those imaginary common
WeRIIIIS With the constitution ofwhich several
poetical speculators have amused themselves.
Under a government of• freemen there will he
differences of opinion concerning its policy
and administration, anti such differences nee,

essarily give rise to parties. In the watch
kept up by the parties over each Other largely
consists the safety of the people, and by the
struggle and conflict of the parties, honestly
and sincerely carried on, a justequilibrium is

maintained between those opposing tendencies
which antagonistic parties usually represent.
Without parties in the republic there would
undoubtedly be general stagnation, and in-
stead of progress there would be retrogression.
Bence the project of the Reformers to call in•
to existence a single great organization based
on certain dislikes held in common by the.
members ofeach ofthe existing parties, and
arrayed against their obtrusive imd objection
able peculiarities, Is simply chimerical. They
are not Democrats and have no thought ofbe-
coming Democrats, but they cull on patriotic
Democrats to unite with them in their grand
enterprise. While claiming, most of them,
to he Republicans, they denounce the Repub.
lican party us deeply infected with certain
corruptions which r, nder it unworthy of the
confidence of the people, whom they 1311111111011

to join their ranks for the deliverance or the
nation. In the fort of great principles vital
to the welfare of the country, they have noth
tog which they can claim as their own upon
w Welt to found their Proposed organization
except certain negations. They do not be
tieve in political corruption, and they reject
the authority* of the party whip. These two
negative principles seem to bu the massiv.
foundations or the gigantic ,superstructure
which they propose to erect, and in which all
virtuous citizens are expected to take lodg
ings. No doubt the virtuous citizens ara
everywhere fully in sympathy with them hi
abhorring corruption and iu disliking the par
ticular instrument of II tge Ilat ion Which aa,eins
to them so odious. But virtuous citizens,
w• Ito happen also to have their wits about
them, know perfectly well that there can be
no party without the recognition of the right
of leaders to leml. To the successful operatioa
of a party general plans arc essential, and In
secure harmony and efficiency in carryiuu
them out, discipline is indispensable. While
admitting the danger that conscience and
principle may be sometimes 'sacrificed in de-
ference to the obligations of party, sensible
citizens are also well awarethat there are men
who, under the pangs of hope deferred, or 01
disappointed expectations, readily find party
discipline Irksome, irrespective of peril to con
science. The masses, attentive to their own
affairs, and careful, besides, only for the gene.
rut welfare, are unable to sympathize with the
pains which prompt revolt, from a control
which seems to them, on the whole, beneficent
and necessary.

If there were not many corruptions In the
Republican party such purity would be sim-
ply miraculous. But the people know that
if another party took the place of the Repub
licam in the government of the country, I.
too would speedily be open to complaint and
condemnation on the score of corruptions. It
might, and in all probability would soon de
velope features store fearful than political can
ruption, a policy under the application of
which some of the great results f which the
nation lately sacrificed Its blood and treasure
might be in part neutralized or destroyed, and
the glory of the nation changed to ignominy.
The Republican party still has considerable
work to do. For the sake of any shor:com
ings or transgressions that can be truly charg.
ed upon the party or its chief to deprive them (il

power while their work remains incomplete
would be an net ofsupreme folly. To few .w
the summons ofthe so-called reformers would
be to imitate the boy who threw away hisfine
apple because from signs at the surface he sup
posed It to be rottenat the center:—Pillsburgli
Commercial.

GENERAL SHERIDAN has begun his ram..
pidgin against the Mexicans who raid into
Texas, by arresting a squad of thirty-live nom
Ind seven officers, all of them in the Jnarist

• merest, who ventured across the Rio Grande,
inta.t. San Antonio. The purpose of the raid is
i.ot declared. It may have been induced by
:liar of tiv.i revolutionists, or it may have had
Munder for Its object. It is one ofaseries of de-
nonstrations ofa similar kind which have done
t vast amount of injury to the Texans, and
enich should be brought to a peremptory and
mmediate conclusion. This particular case
ms been referred to the Attorney-General, and
teflon upon it will be delayed until he is heard
rout. In the meantime we accept this arrest

as an assurance that Sheridan intends to give
lie Itlexican banditti rather warmer work titan
,hey have had hitherto when they have crossed
he border. He Is the very bast man that

eituld have been selected for the service, and
to ought to have front the Bove; nment all the
roops that he requires, and front the State and
Nettle ofTexas every possible assistance.

THE Pennsylvania German element produc
ed Governors Snyder and Shunk, two of the
lest, most practical, least pretentious Govern-
Ks Pennsylvania ever had. Anti now the
.ame element puts forward another represen..
alive in the person of John P. Ilarlranft. lie

not brilliant, and he does not possess those
qualifications which would enable him to let
he people know all heknows. Ile possesses

:seat depth of character, good sound judg.
nent and ready p'rception, and like his pre.
'leces4ors, Snyder end Shunk, will, after the
people have tried hint, make one of the most
.popular Governors we have ever had.

A Ilmuusuuno dispatch to the Ph iladelph'a
,'ress asserts that the nomination of Hartranft

Was decided the Democratic leaders to nomi•
nate no candidate against him, but that they
will concur in the Labor Reform candidate.
who, as we learn front other sources, is likely
to be Captain McClellan, Member of Congress
from the Lawrence district.. This rather flat
tens out Gen. Cass,whose friends may yet Have
something to say. The fusion policj• is a per
tinent confession of Gen. Hartranft's over-
whelming, strength in the State.—.Pilteburgli
Commercial. •

THE Tribune Association contemplate erect-
ing a new building, and an ardent admirer of
Ilorace says the erection will be carefully su-
perintended by Mr. Sinclair, leaving Mr. Gree-
ley his whole leisure to write his presidential
messages and dictate his Federal appointments.
We hope, for the sake of the comfort of the
poor printers who have to labor and sweat and
swear over the awful chirography* of the chief
editor, that the erection of the Wilding will
not be delayed till Greeley is elected President.

WdEN a Republican, nominated at Cincm•
nati, becomes the Democratic presidential
candidate, hundreds and thousands of the bet
ter class of Democrats will declare for Grant.
When it comes to choosing between Republi•
cans they will exercise the right freely. The
Chicago Tribune already perceives this, and
does not hesitate to say that it expects to see
the voters "all mixed up," This, evidently,
is a contingency which has not been general
ly considered by the engineers of the Cincin•
nati movement.

ANTI GRANT correspondents of " liberal"
papers announce John Hickman, of West
Chester, as one of the " influential" Republi-
c/MS who contemplate going to Cincinnati.
John Hickman wan once a strong man, but
ceased to be so several years ago. He has
about as much power now among Chester
county Republicans as a wooden man would
have. Hickman is no Republican, and at the
last election in West Chester he voted the
Democratic ticket.

BECAUSE General Sheridan wive military
protection to burnt Chicago and provided the
homeless with shelter tents and rations, Gov.
Palmer considers the National Government
interfered with the rights of his State. To re-
sent the alleged interference he has gone over
to the LiberalS. We next expect to hear the
people of the east condemned for forwarding
provisions immediately alter the great fire and
thus Interfering with the right of the Chicago
people to starve.

EVERY man who is interested in the pros.
petit} , of the country, and every individual
who Is the possessor of , national securities
desires and demands the re-nomination and
reelection of General Grant. The clear,com-
tnon sense policy n hich has marked his ad-
ministration and his refusal to be influenced
bymere politicians, commend him to the peo-
ple and that they will most emphatically reaf-
firm their confidence In him by his re-election
in the autumn, is a foregone conclusion.

As an evidence of the liberality of the
Liberal Republicans and Democrats who are
now engaged in investigating the acts of the
National Administration, it is stated by the
Public Printer that it will cost more to print
the reports of these committees than, the sum
total of money charged as having been lost to
the Government by the alleged frauds in such
transactions.

GREELEY'S new associates, David A. Wells,
ex-Commissioner, whom, It is alleged sold out
home labor and home Industry for British
gold when he wiis sent to England to collect
information—and David Dudly Field, Erie's
prostitute lawyer, occupied seats together on
the platform ut the recent sore-heads meeting
in New York. We should like to have seen
these three eyeing each other on the platform.
Misery and disappointment frequently bring
about sonic very funny associates.

IT is truly said that all our second term
Presidents have won renown and stand high
est as the best of those who have tilled the
Presidential chair, and GeneralGrant will not
be an exception. The poople demanded In
days gone by, as they demand now, that a
gond President should be elected for a second
term.

JEFF DAVIS is said to be writinga vindica-
tion of his administration as " President" of
ofthe Confederate States, and expects to com-
plete it in time to lay it before the Cincinnati
Convention. Jeff is a "liberal" man and has
always been opposed to Grant, and as the Cin-
cinnuti gentlemen have not decided upon u
candidate, we suggest that Jeirs experience as
a Chief Magistrate entitles to some con-
sideration .at the hands of these President-
makers.

TIM Cincinnati Convention ought to be
called the Acrobatic. Convention, to please
those Democrats who him the nice windingname of their party. It Is most appropriate
and would help to prevent desertions from the
ranks of the

Tus: Liheral have nut succeeded In Mite-
log a single Republican Member of Congretts
to loin the Cincinnati movement.

THE LEmqn,REOJSTER, ALLENT
. .. •

Tnit reason the Liberals want Uni•feisal
A mnesty<hi'because tlio wealthy and Infleten
tlal old southern planters have not noWany
hand in the direction of laths in the late In—-
surrectionary States: Up to within the past

seven years these men exercised entire control
over southern polities. They kept the blacks
in Slavery ; they would not allow any man to
vote the Republican ticket in any of the South-
• ern States; a northern ReOublican could not

travel through their county without fear of
the cruelest torture or the loss of life; they
rebelled against the National Government ;
for five years they carried on a war whose bar-
barity ought not so soon to be forgotten ; after
the termination of the struggle they showed
norepentance, no desire to be loyal to Ow.
Government they had sought to destrey, end
did all in their poweeto make their country a
living hell to freed slaves and loyal men.,
Ilave these men done anything since that their
influence and ability should be desired iu the
councils of their States? No single act can be
pointed to as an evidence ofa return of sense
to the old Ore-eaters. We should think our
experience of the resultsoftheir directing pub
tic opinion is hitter enough. If the leaders of
the Clue:nnatimovement were capable ofgain-
ing wisdom by experience, they would not
make Universal Amnesty their chiefissue,

unless their whole course is guided by that
demagogical spirit that makes Individual ag-
grandisement of mureimpertance titan our na—-
tional welfare.

Tun ENEMIES of President Grant take great
pleasure In calling him the office-1101de''s can
didate. A trait that we greatly admire about
General Grant, is his indifference to the howls
and threats ot the disappointed politicians who
were not allowed to control him. A corre-
spondent of the Golden Age, says the assump•
tion that any number of office holders can ap•
preclably influence a presidential nomination
is not sustained by h'story, and is an unjust re:
diction upon the intelligence of the people.
Office-holders arevery quick to catch and very
sure to follow the currents of public opinion.
They know, as soon as any clitss of tnen if not
earlier, in what direction the political tide
flows, and they always instinctively turn their
backs upon the settingann. Tyler, Polk, Pit-
more, Pierce, Buchanan, and Johnson, dis-
covered each in his turn what a barren thing
patronage was and hOw universally the men in
office recognized the definition ofgraffinde to
be "a lively sense offavors yet to come." If
the people were not emphatically for Grant you
might be sure the office-holders would be the
most noncommittal and opinioniess of all the
voters in the laud. They would wait patiently
till the Philadelphia convention had named tut
coining man, and then they would make
:tweeds for their previous cautious silence by
fillingthe tjr with shouts over his Virtues.

Enwann :Scum, Esq., editor of die Somer-
set Herald, was a candidate before the Repub—-
lican State Convention for Auditor General,
.and t bus handsomely refers to the action of
hat body

Our natters are aware that the name of the
•ennir editor w na.preponted to the Conymilion
tar nomination as It candidate for Auditor
Gene al.

Well—lie wasn't nominated, but General
.Illen was. It would be sheer affectation in
aim to assert that he did not wish it otherwise,
nut his duty to himself; to the nominee, and
to hisparty, impel him not only to acquiesce
in the result, !unto urge ill his friends to work
heartily for the sum S 9 of the Republican State
ticket from now until Ms elected in October.

It is sentiments like these, and truly inde—-
pendent mot like Saul!, that and who will con-
tribute to a Republican victory this year in
Pennsylvania by a majority larger than any
given since 1860. It only requires the sickly
snivelling of a few factional disappointed office
minters to arouse the full energy of the Repub.
'can masses, who sacrificed too' much tor
principle to he seduced from the firm convic—-
tions of duty by the disappointments of any
man or men.—Stata Journal.

HARMONY does not seem to haveruled'in the
counsels of the gentlemen who met at the Gi-
rard llouse on Saturday todiscover who were
willing to go to the Cincinnati Convention.
Colonel McClure was caret ul to say that the
Ist of May Convention was to be Republican,
nd that. no Democrat could be placed in nom-

ination for President or Vice President. He
denied that they were engaged in a rebellion
against the Republican party. Those who
charged this upon them could do better by say-
ing that they meanta revolution. Col. W. R.
l'homas, who, alter a brief excursion into the
barrens of the Democracy, retut us to the Re-
publican fold, announced his mission to be to
(turn the temple of the Reirnblican organiza
don to get rid of the rats. General H. L.Uake
relused to agree to this wholesale contlagra-
lion, and declared that he went to Cincinuati
to surrender no Republican principle Or preju-
dices. There will be many incongruous ele-
ments, which can only be reconciled by an
endorsement of the broad and catholic plat-
form of tne Republican party. That being so,
why not take Grant, who has been true, in-
stead of another who has not been tried ?
Press.

Tue ringof reformed politicalvultures, who
arc attempting to centralize the power of the
Government in the hands of Greeley, Schurz
and ',,r,tunbull, have not definitely decided
upon a candidate to be nominated at Cincin-
nati. Charles Francis Adams, who was more
Democrat than Republican during the war,
seemed.° be the It/Mite, but cis the nomina-
tion will be controlled by Greeley, Schurzand
frutnbull, no important changes will be made
front their ruling at thefarce to be styled the
Convention.

Ton few men who compose the Ring in
Democratic State politics have "set up" Con•
4ressman: McClelland of Lawrence county,
ior Governor. The rank and file are In favor
of Cass, but if the Ring scf directs the dele—-
gates will be compelled to vote for McClelland.

ANDY JOMisoN is a delegate to the Cincin-
nati convention. John Surratt ought to bu
made, it he is not already, Andy's alternate,
because they ure good at wonting out a dirty
or a bloody plot, as circumstances may de.
mend.

TrIP.RE is trouble between the passenger
railways of Philadelphia,.aud the quarrel is
likely to result advantageously to the citizens
by compdling a reduction of the fare.

LATE NEWS ITEMS.

Sixty lives were lost by a collision In th e
China Sin.

Nine lives were lost by the fall of a build.
ing in Glasgow.

A general Curlist rising is apprehended in
Spain.

The French Embassaclor at Berlin states
that his relations wills the German Govern-
ment are on u good footing.

A terrible affray has taken place In the Cher-
okee country, several United States' Deputy
Marshals being killed.

A slight earthquake shock htia been felt in
Tennessee.

An extensive cracker bakery has •been
burned in Baltimore.

James L. Basile was examined before the
Custom-House Investigating Committee on
Saturday.

lowa has abolished capital punishment.

M. J. KRAMER, proprietor ofthepopular old
Corner Store, Is making 'extraordinary preparaT
Sons for a heavy Spring trade and those who wish
to make bargains connot make their purchases
too soon. ./t.s wool has gone up all kinds of woolen
goods must goup too, and It seems to us that It
would be putting in practice the Most sensible
econorpy by making early. purchaseil Oki

QOOO 00.144, of tile best brands, can be
purchared escheap as on the Lehigh, at the coal
yard of W. Clewell, on Linden street above
Eighth, Allentown. Orders may be loft at the
yard, at his resldemo 7th AU4 Idnden, pr at Help
worth's stove store, uot door elboVet.be remosyl•
•anla Hotel.
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very simpleremedy, after having coffered several yeas
with a sevens lung uffection,ono thist demo] floo•sumption,issmultass to snakekoownto hisfollow sufferers
01°1111,11e of cons. Ti ail whodeclas It, ho w 111 «end oropy
of this proscriptionused( (roe of cissrgeb with the offor preparing nod using the sane, which they will
autl sore core for Coucomptien. asthma, Itroucleltis,
The may object of the ad a.m.,In mewling the Prescrip-
tion In to Imnelit the aillirted, and mpreitcl Informittionwhich he conceive!. to lie invaleeele, eft! he h„,e eery
.nllerer will try his remedy, us It will cost them sulking
end muy prove It blev,lng.

Poetics wklang the premerliqin. will Moats address,
REV. EDWA tiro A. WILSON
Williamsburg Mugs Co, N. V.

OR ITEMORRIIOIDSI INTER•
FXTEIINal, BLIND. 11I.F.RDING A• 1

Frell frig. Perl•liv and Perrnonently KD hr An.Deh...11.4from illiAtrileCt Without
Danger ea malee or InAtrermen( w by

WM. A. MCCANDLA'SS M. D.,
NO. 2001 ARCH BTItBET,

Who can War you tenor 5051conen cured, Wa denice to
mny to those , IDctoe co-lovely on //crept 100 to
thm, none lit 11,0,, Mem/smelt It 'us limrs not how /nag or
how oevdrai lion,. hero 411,04. Wo 4,” owe 3011.curt. ~ Fle•n:,, Probst... R Dunn,. nue
ut,e,..tlo u of .),nt Inver b,,w01. Il•vo /reeled tl oa. ale
011*es asA Rptektity for f :may yeere. lfoh2l,omW

ge.IIANOOOII.—H1,OW O,T. now RESTORED.
.lunt publlnbee. IS now edition of DR. lotIxEnW FlinAY on the re, Dl•ot eon, of

too tknenmen. Wick of Error. not b.,
early life.wea Thor relmbrmtme 'minor to tblo, IntroiArn uhin" t
may. clearly delnotalrates from s thirty ye,rot xnetemmlol

thnl rho notnotemil, nee. ufu,rls error&44. i 1tll/74r'i'ttt The 1. 12%1!p7,1 nu.'th.71..-47,1:,-,'rß•clwelch ever., eotfor•r. otattler
,„,„.! 0f0..u.111111 ITM be, may cure .111/1.0,. CaCttp.y,prlvainly and rodienl,lL •

Lec.ur...l it be In the bnuem f ovary youthand every man In the I mil.
Fens, nen'. to pral/11 n,nVeIOTIA, In any ndlre.P,jeueljettd. on Fermin; or pu.c,
Alec. I tulverwell at • •SlArrlige Guido,' mica 0.3

caul& Addleen the rah
• • . . . - • • .

••
G •..

._ . • OW. J. C. IfT-117RA 0, 1
11 ,A 7 Bowen% Ns,/ York, Port-0111m I.lx 4,1%.1ak2411-1),w .

FTIO ANI)
A. RIX vol.B hollOoLi OF M.-

LENT,,WN.
o.utte...n: you rote lart.ettfre. nollffott to meet In non•

yenta.. lu Ihth ulotnoncount. I Hoorn: In Olecity, on
the th AtiF'FOR it ,Y IS M Ili, A. II , 1574 belt": tbe 711;
ststy if tlso m0u1t.111...0'0.k In she Who's nun, sts
...tea vino Yu, by n mci .ritY or Ibu number "(

110.r11110.1.11A etsstss prostosst, pe,tou tor Itterery
soletstillts ttestst,rolsrott, 400:.r -kill ..tul exp, lotion

In tit, tilt or fracluatr. Oily SOltt.rittt-t.sds.nt, for the
lime eueyye tnety ts•sso'ss Azin..t Clint.p 1.0,111011 It, M4,01111'3 111111 0 nay 11,,

It. be
Idup.rho•udout..11turtb.lturnno repultel by Inn,

ti.".allnllltbli t City An 't
. Wt. April likh.• 1171. • r•Dra•39l 2•Aw •

S E E
GREAT BARGAINS

IN
•

F U R N 1 T
AVERILL 'BARLOW

NO. 45 S. SECOND STREET,

Yam hi, humour., Irar,rowns (sin aturina) filled wilt, •

great eel lolr of first-does Furniture, and la offering It at

Prices Lower than any other
Dealer in Philadelphia,

soling the matte clans
Ilnliar also a glum laden). of low-priced work, winch

be to price4, either at whotenale or re
tail..l4eloding all tyle• of Cottage Farallon,

Also, Agentfur the Beckwith bowing Machine. Price
letwelary

CnEAP THANSPGIITATION POlt TITOSE
MOVING WEST.—The New York tribune
advises those moving West to associate in
companies of twenty to one hundred families,
as they may thereby make special contracts
for transportation that will save nearly half
the c cpenses in fares and frelghth Good ad-
vice, but the trouble is to find a hundred or
even a (lovafamilies who arc going along at
the same 'Lime. Just here OHM'S in the advan-
Inge. Of .I,dning the Red River Colony of 3fin-
nceotn. Any one can go on «low and get
the full reduction. And thin ho need not•.
settle on the colony lands unless he chooses.
All the colony privileges are secured by ther
payment of,' smatb membership fee. Therearc•
no other mseasments, no restrictions on cola..
11:9th, and no conditions of membership ex-
cept the singleime of good character and tem-
perance principles. For fall particulars ad-
dress L. 11. Tenney Szato., at Chicago or Du-
luth, or Hon. E. Page Davis, (Commissioner
.ot Immigration for the Stale of Minnesota,)
General Agent, at 113 Broadway, N. Y.

mai-27.1in

ly.N-7 WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17, 1872.
COMgdgICATIONS. s.lyrriitZ Notir:s.

rre do not hotd our:wives rettpmmildo Ibr the opin-
iona otatiwtainod by nur CoreMyoutteitts. ERRORS OF YOUTII.—A gentleman whoU.& Anflorril for 'vent-errant Nervon. Debility, Prelim.

Duo Decoy nod nil the effects or youthfulIndiscretion
will, for the link,. or lingering humanity, send free to nil
who need it, the recipe,, nd direction for tanking the aim
Pie remedy by which he Mt,cured. lingerer. wishing te
Profit by 'tile odvertbteri. experience con do so by on.
cleansing imperfect confideore, JOHN I{ DEN,

• 4lCednr St. Nev York.

EMAUS, April 20, 1872
Daily Chronicle, Allehtown :—Lost evening the

Daily News 'had quite a Amnatlonal blow against
Nit'. Q.T. Benninger, Superintendent of the Entails
li3ll Works ., and 'cry 111:,,ly the Item you hail In
your paper about him came from the same source,
although thu story turned nut a finis different.
Please allow me ta-day n tittle space In yourpaper
to Oat story to you.

WATER FROM DAVID'S
The great aItiRETIC, Timm and ALTERATIVEr•m-

ntly of 11a en e. hnlde to notation the Pr./oxide of Iron
mot other Vol sable compotnol.. and In being proved by.
the,onerrhot te.t of repelled trlnln, no one of the 1,4
REM ot NY for laan,,, r p, 1) .1,, A., r 0„„
.t“.. Floor Pamplainfx, Vatarrhal .4ffeclinnn. Cu.

In it. ent,y .togen, Phsbetem, latrAlinal Ws-Arodor., mot Gancrat Dthtlity. It pnrltMs mutt Pude!, n
the Moo., Ineren-e. thenapellte, promote, ttluentlott,
Pithottleten Arerellotin And vitalize. the nervonn Kyo-
to., It Is hinth/tprneontotertolett by Phi/Ate/al", and tho
tesrlonontoll lo yothls r.yeol Ire•li`en't 110110,.. In
+nil! Th.. wm.rprim. of VI.OO boo of 0.10 thozott nowt

doliverml nlllOlOlOl, Pa., to be etthrented to nay

tri,—.ll• INSTITI,TE at DAVIIVBWELL to
to ilurlon neononn

the tr, who prefer 40111111110 the MYSTIC WATER from
Me WELL.

Mr.llenninger has with tremenlous difficulties
raised the Etnatte Iran Comptny.litas made the
pions for the works ; has superintended the erec—-
tion, and Is now about to blow In the furnace. No
one In the Lehigh VAlley, wasawareofbisability,
No one was againit him before he developed his
skill, but since people It 1 cc reason to believe that
he wee able to' overcome all diffienhies at to
reach success with the works, all kinds of mean
WC111)0118 aro need against him and sorry to sayeven
front the aide of speculating cffieers from the
Eames Iron Co: No means or tools were sufficient
co fir to prove anything like talsmanag‘ meet, or
mistakes, or dishonebty against liim,consequent—-
ly there are doubtless some agents In A III:wow')
to watch his moral behavior In that city. I am
very sorry that a paper like the Daily Sewnopens
Its columns for outrages against a useful, respec—-
table gentleman like Mr. Henninger, oL the In—-
formation of spiteful, miserable creatures.

CADWALLAIiER:IOO3 Race St ,

Lln IS-tini

IMPORTANT TESTIMONY.
Th” dbming ur..11,11,mg the many me iirn el,n•

•lu„tly'rocoivtat; from per,,on will, bare b.•eu cured by

SCHENUK'S PULMONIC SYRUP,
SCIIENCK'S SEA•WEEI) TONIC,

D

SCHENCK' A N DRA KE PILLS
PESSGROVS, SALEM (I,JUSTY. NVIVASSSEL.

ErnarAni V, 1572.
lb, J. 11. v^liENC IC, N. E.corner Sixth And moll hlrevin.

Ithratlelph
I••evii.•‘• Nd• lake plenenen In ad lln•r my to...Oniony

t • rlui • r Olip inch y other.. who buy. b.... enred by ibe
I nir.loor ,/1111,.: rap. Sea Weyd 'runic.
ILIA ha er.11,0 " 11

1,115•0111111.1ir h en i er.dil. r r w 111 toy Lastly, nest
1,. masa Pr hay) nil oilof Itat oat ly ago+ 3ip south,

and dirt, br dont lit tile ago ot 31, sitie brother al27,
allgi lay eirt t

I t "hot, .••••ut 51 psdri. Wird withHerr ors,
piail. winch rapidly 'l4 vaopol ti to Pninmsy 1;1111'•110 11.1. ,111PP1.1,1 l10 11 .1fuqualtnip employ
niont (that silo hi..

Isr opintird sl,ll Itin 11. d .anises rby•lnlune, aPd tried
us la) 11111'•. 5 11.1-11am+. 11.11 srunout 101re NI. 10 11111 Mr

warn sire till ilisro war on It aof lop rit eve ry,
tor I was sloops loon 143 p lIIIJs mined nunhtltsibs
old Mutt 5,1 11..1it

By Ithilt I now took two st- a Provislroti•l 1 ,5, 1,05t.
Ifni. ICrle 1,141nr,1 to try )siiir soitairso.. n d ploy, aly•
nil sodi• p u• our posit.:l4.l4oirapid snot morons:ls wit•
lIIV roe 'vet iho moon, l 1,111.111W. ritierisonsae
powor w.is at Cyril, and to 11I)' I 4tlll W..11••• Cl ally
Ors 4111 nig ry lII,'. I Wl' 12 Pesach. 1011 :Pi yours
of 1, and 1.. e.. 1111. 11m, 11 1:11 1, I a roan.: ly inteualtig It/
I.:)' lisoinoss. loostra to Irro so a airs ow,

.11 tiotokflito you outt expression for lota, nc
npi lup 1111.111,111 erein I sit.. a boorII llinrr,Jof

~ hit to hoy 11,51Y•
Your Ch. ,Ito 1.. err Ili, ilnilv torsirlito 1 aver nee

1111W. 1 1111uk li.t.y or.. silo host ill the Ir.o ht.
I c n r-for you to linth,,ol. 01 all uott,l, It, Cell,

vorly at) that I luive vt.5,11110. :1 111 0111 .anlou:.slyolto. 11,110,v clnrnns 111 1)' 415,111 Irlll 1.,ripply n• d oipny
gives]. twins raced/ air tap, by Vows. etc..
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1/.,,, Ili— 1...0.0 for,rur.l, lor (In.( ..to .Tnpr. NIX battle.
S. o IV.....I To Putpltw..lv.• b..ti1..,. ,11110..olt• ,y, op.

1" ur nusli.,.s ~r.• ut such val.- Ili ,I Ic ,000t he with
on:111,11 11/ Illy h•,usellultl, nod lu fAct 11., family 01011111
1... wi 11..utIll• 111

I 0., • ..113..111K and opon'y tIeCIKTO then)
to LP cv•.ll

ViV.
it” thanel.‘llo

very reep,ctfo.l. your,
W A. WIICIT11171t:T
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Ite-r. cord tits-1 t 1.1.,a-ure In nttar.lltlif to you tht•

eertti.....to of the ino.elf.r,tll Clan, 1..111. Poltoonte nyttfr
trot tit I Toil e air m throa.l tt.d !kin

011) I 11.111. al 'hilt It ‘ram iihnont 11111,0^-
111.. for II .r las, n I.ltr toy food.

1,111oa Vl-11 ,y 1111 c .t )tr Chart a Johneou Na,
512 reller..l -I:ce-, who art root. to Akio,. lat•et

1. Int.., .1 :Oh atter allof. Cr . eft failed awl
It 1 1. V, lo 111 I c.l 111..110. In 1. 10001.V.•11.
.•d , -.0t0t00t.1..1 to.• to try ilt. to I .114

•0. ~a 1 Iti air ••k ir.no tho
tit, . .111.ta1 ti..lotweld a ...At e•n•es:.• f
n..111.1t I t• p• ylll ..ily 11 114.10 y
I'tin I Vol nr ..Iy 1111,1 tl. • ni,

ir e:111). r 11,f -tar tot alts3llll.
ii.ll; 111.• al al I 111,11111 hill .1 Het twit& to give yt

. It.14 treo.t of my arrrorlat
I
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and MANDRAKE DILLS
Thelbe only n,dici,,en that will care Ptibatmanroust, ,o, Svltorivk has heen In practice

over thi ty exattil tug lusk,, nod Itteotv
lii,, f properly tube°. will rote 1:ott-ttiol.tiooIItr. 31,ollrikko Ike 3114, i ,0111.1111 ;•

IL \ /110SLI1110/111., LII CON,
leg of the etunial h. Id the, olgeat is l'ulna.ule
Sy up input. the !natter, uudnature thr Wtl Rodwltl eut

exettitill.

Prke of the Polm mle Syrup nod Sea Weed Took,
per hallo, or 1, 7 di per half dozo./. Mandrake ?Ilk,
'2:•ronhs per box.

P /0,0 DALT AND FON HALF 111
J. 11. SCIIENCIC A. SON,

N. E. Corner S, X and A (lull SIro tR,
LA

AND in' uurool,l AND ❑VAI.1:10 ION ORALLY
JOH NWPON, HOLD /Ny.VE A: COWDEN,

602 ARCH STREET, I'll ILADELHI lA,
•arrr, 11h,,lrstile

HAPSUS.
'I lio .rentrein,ty for ho',. npd all ii+en•dß oft he

ntotioimli awl II}W( In Ce/rem F very
611.1C1.0 HH IN HRH 6r..1..

F'nt fuel! by Illill tor Filly Centel.
ADE ,T, leil•AN.l eve:l,l.llnm A. SWYDAM,
npnt.tyntni Canon C. 11., W. 'I

CARPETS.
J. F. Sr) E. B. ORNE,

904 r HESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
Have now opened the most Elegant Variety or New Carpetlogs ever Imported. Notwithstanding the

great advance,

J. F E. B. ORNE,
Have determined to offer their entire Sleek at old prices

TAPESTRY ('ARPETS,
ALL THE NEW BRUSSELS STYLES IN SINGLE AND DOUBLE WIDTHS

J. F. $t E. B. ORNE are rimingnut the balance of lint. Selson'a Importations, VELVET ANDENGLISH 131,USSELS CARPETS, at a heavy reduction In Price. •

Also an Invoice of FRENCH AXMINSTER CARPETS, at $2,50 per yard
apt2-2mos d nprlo-2in w

TYNDALE & 707HOUSE FURNISHING IN

CHINA GLASS .A.ND CROCKERY WARE !

WE HAVE NOT INCRI4:AED OUR I RICER
THE WHOLE OF OUR IMMENSE STOCK WAS PUMNIARED BEFORE THE EXTRAORDI-

NARY ADVANCE IN EUROPE.
BEST GOODS. LOG EST PRICES,

107 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA. 707+Prl7.2m

MEAD & BOBBINS,
-

MANUFACTURERi OF

SILVER-PLATED WARE 1
N. E. CORNER NINTH. AND CHESTNUT STS.,

PUMA DEL PH lA.

DINNER AND TEA SERVICES, URNS, BUTTER DISHgS, CAKE
BASKETS. TUREENS, I(H NTCHERS,

SALVERS AND CASTORS.
CUTLERY-!

EVERY VARIETY 1N PEARL AND ifETA L HAND r. PS, PLATED AND UN-
aprl7.:linwj PLATED SPOONS AND FURIES A SPECIAL? Y.

Lrgal Noticrs

ADIR IN wicritAiroit•s NO'FIC'E.
Norte In hereby given t at I, term of Adreinietra-

tioe bane brow u n'toil to the utylerrigtied hi thii
.1 fillAllI.E jute of tio“ ity ,ibiutow”

high therefore 111111,4m0.whir kti ivy therwielvee
hi he to -.111.1 Pratat, tiro to that, phy

onl Iv Itt,lll six Wepilw from lii am• horra.
w hi, logni clolll..ahhilit raid ^•.1:11.. will pr..seht
hp,. agineittienti.d tit, bb ire

11. K
tear 1:1..;‘,. Allububtrgior.

NAIGNEE'N
Wher 11,4 WILLIAM F Lt"I'IiENIIAGEN. of De

Coen.utini. lA.IO/ Count,. :,0.1
NN A, hl- %rife I.y vo,ltuto.y .1e...1.41,•1.2t0n0nt 110.41

7th. 1572, cour..)•tl to Ih•• rob rr ,h,•^ oli hl.
.•.k. Teti. ber.:0:11 . ;:tal [big lot the benefit of lit.
eleglltors. Notice I. hereby given to allpeneo,s I debted

I ...ilea to Make ravIIIMIIIto the eululerlbor within
MIA bil• lug e:ahon 1.. rresebt the rump.

daly authenticated, wlthlu the. .111. Mao.
"KN. A

CATAAUQI'A. February V, ln'a4rl::/ntfl;

A•di.,IINII•TICATOIt'S :NOTICE.
1-3. Non, la horoby alson that totter,/ ttaptraentary
having g- • well w the Itntler.lgnell In the ash, to lir

ART% tlecoasetl. Ix 11,11 Lower.
Nlacunale lownablp Lehigh Coutity. ther fore. all p0t-
.... hiIt.know thetnaolve. t Its It.dolatta to Kalil estate,

rato.st. 1., make payment withia a's weeks (Pan
11/0 •htlo h root, and anal who have any 1.4:41r141ni,
igalnnt said at.te present the to we ll I.llol(MtiCilled
:or nottl.nent with.] tho .it 'or time

NV ANTEll—l'a o active 'SalesmenYV to tt,:vt lln t..ldch Cnlltlly.
(-. ;1 11..0

/1;107 ,1 w•)
W. H. I.IW

811111mniltou Stt,et. Alle6lowit

A 11•1)1TOWN
Al. the C.urt Curmanta P hum of 1..high County111 111 • ol Iht. ua

111/111... I.f I'l l r 11..1 111.
112=11132123
A.,1 Aprli 1`,": 1,3 og,ort: rut co,IFIP.i * C

d ".r. nod
ME=M! I

IthßgtCA BUrZ Adrololetretrly.
BUTZ. h r Anent.

SAIL. A. BUTZ. their Attorney.=7l

Pre.le:—.l. S. Dinttxu.it. Prolll3y.
poi. lAN Lot HET, .

.1110 A wiltor alum, win, .1 will in et tint s ID-
SDA V, 3I •I, u. xiott 10o'clock., M.,

tit Mi•Vfllor. oilouul Souk builolog, to at.oud to
~.•f lti. aproli

itto I: as 3 11. C. IISINUI11.12111:311, Auditor.

CARPETS!
CARPETS!

AI[II)ITOPR'S NOTICE.
in ther"tirt of Common Virago! Lehigh

111 'ill,ll alteror .he 100.1gono.ntof Aloud n Troxell and
WlllllllSalnuol Vildenbe. eon, for the benefit at creditors

.I.l.lgurno.dDocket.l73.
And now. April 11th,0 1572, on motion or IV ii. (neer.

Eno, Olio Coon. soup Int Win D. Lockoubach, Eno..
tocement and tenhco the account it neceenn. y,

• II 'lto din uti .n.
( the nocoYdn.

Tonto :—.T. S. Do foNoro,
I rothou.dary.

11.. A .0111nr above named Vill 101 l CripunPonon or inn
opolurin..ut 01 ono p in,. oe FRIDAY. A 1,1111

~t cm, or W. of. GI tof . to th • llorouthof
1
1roily

;,d, ,00lgoo Olin comity or Lehigh, when nod whereall
olierentou ily nttond 110,non lit.01,1111"' Id) W. D. LUCK ENBACII, Auditor.

21 II SNritrit
2 W. F.11..221:2,

Also, 01 fy CLOTHS, MATTINGS,
'WINDOW SIIADES,

G. B. SNYDER & CO.,
31 SOCTEI SECOND ST., P[IILADA.,

I=

N liberal dißrount to Churches and Clergy
r•

=EMI

APPEA 11. NOTICE. •
COMM 1,,10NF.,!5' OFFIrr.

Ai.i.uxtowx. 0111 S. 1872
I.'BBl, gi8"8 ILnl th,,,Protl dup. will Labr..l lit 111•• emiitoir•l•to r.' thn Anon.

town, or tll • -Pv• I,roti Aim WWII hips..1' Ow c.w.o. of 1,1110, w.+ tnllnw.. In ti It :
1,..r Falut. A. Coplov Mat--I.'loll Audi...lllll totrUxhip. ou :latui day the 27th day

Atni arai
For Om.'

• Wilshinyton and Welsonburg town•
Lop.. WoJu•'.dny.. y I,t next.For l'pn.•rnud Lower Mll(..rd andLynn townships. on
Vor Honshury tow n-hip. on Conudes May 4th next.For Ilituover. [lnner Montrone otol.Cooth Wlntehalitownships, on Toe.lily. Ras 7th textFor bower Morongb. and Upper Cannon lownsblPs, onlimn. toy, May 9 h 11,xt.
For log bortdigh of nalneannota. and WI, teholl andNorth Wit4,401 tosonnlnpn, un tiaturdny,Moy 11111 next.
Cur the city of Allentown. on Satorday. May Itnh 'text.
'rho A...n.1. WI. be ',resell' at nnldtin Iliti ilayn Mod pine. 1.111.4 the notionlmslunerrior tad rouuty of Lehish will tendon written tooled pro-

posals b r,ho collonlou of the Stine. uoty and Militia
taxes for tho currentytoCear. 'I he sureties !fillet 110 routedthe proposals jut tillsnb Leto Will not however1111,nri.V.ly Confine littler, hat
to the one w 1114 V for the lent totorents of the countyand thedtstrici fdr WhICIIhe Collect,,.

By older of the Hoard.
Eslib, KERN,

JOHN sTRAL'tss. 4.:nuitninalorters,
111,0111.011,-El%

Atte4:—L.3l. ENUELMAN. Cloth MIMI

FURNITURE I FURNITURE I
H. L, McCONNELL,

HUTTON & McCONNELL,
Ilseau baud, at tho old stand

809 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA-
A LARGE STOCK OF PINE 0

Parlor, Chamber and Inning Room

FURNITURE !
IME:1

Greatly Reduced Prices
All O,IOIIN Ivnrranted. Allold ctiAtentert will hs doailwith un formerly. and the pstrenage of the public leearnestly thdlelted.

H. L. McCONNELL,
Moootectorer ot d Donl.•r lu FURNITURE

mat27 3m v) 8L) MarketEtreot,

MARKETS

Pratimottr irtrrs, April 22 —De Haven &

Bro., Brokers, N0..0 Third Strec,,rice the following goat:lt:tins up to 8 oinks%
to-day :

'Nylon Felllnc.
Now U. 8. Vs of 18S1 111,4 111.4
U. 8. 6',: of 'Bl 116.1 116.5

62, not called
... 113.7„ 114;f,

cg 62, Ist ca11...—........... 111.:
'' 112,' 2,1 Cu11.... ......... ....1 :I'4
~ 62, 36 Cull 11:11;
,‘ 114 114.1'• 6s ........... .................114.,‘ 114._,'
" Cl, new 113.,.i 11:11,,,
0 67 114 11.11;
" 08 114..; 1144

Vs 1)-10 6' . ICM: 1(195%.".
It.' year 0 per cent. Currency 1151,..; 110
Gold 1111,', 11194
A,lver II 8 110.5
Union Pacific F., M. bon& lll3l' 112.,,, ,;
_:entral l'aelllc It. It 1011,..f 1621.‘,
11nlon Pacific L. Grant B. ..... . ...... ... 81,1,1 82

=NJ
Mry,rterf 1),1;t,ray Weineurttner, Fritosorot (70

Wheal Flour, per ...... ..... . .
Wheel, For blothet 1 trl puTlwr
Rye

•tofu
Flerneel
firoothy See..l, per buellel
!lover Fred, ••

Wheat Floor, per cal
••

%.ro Ater], •.

t,4er, per pound
Lint.

1 to)
00

C 1 1
4t I paying
17

31 P sloe

:KM', par dozen
Potato..., per bushel, 11019
jried Apple% per hprbel.
,i1...1

fEarrtages
WETZVLL—REPP.—On April 2n, by Her: N.

S. Strils,burizer, Mr. ‘Villoughby W. Wotzcil to
V lea 1110 Repp, hot hof vm.us, Leh L,h cnunl y.

YOUNG—LYNN.—On Fehrinnry 17. by the
slime, Mr. "'Won Young to Miss Ad.iline Lynn,
both of Allentown.

I:Dratl7s.
II ERMAN.—On the 21st,Chnries,sonof Clutrlen

Herman. 111r1.(1 13 pmts.

STECKEL—Ai B th, on Bunlay evenlnv, Pe-
ter Styrhe!, E-q., aced about 70 yeats.

Funeral flu IIeXL TilllrBtilly 1110r1IllIZ,Ilt 1 o'clock.
Relatives and friends art:lnvited toattend without
further notice.

MOVE 4.-1 n this city, April 16th, William
Infant son of %Valiant and Martha NlOyer,

aged 11 months aL1(1,8 days.
GANII,ER.—In Of+ rite, April TO, James Gum

kr, aged 31 years, 11 month. and 6 days.

BUSINESS NoTIC
Sixteen Yearn of SUCCCBR.—In 185 G the now fin-

moon Iduferaan 10k1141.1.0. wt el Rust Mlle known to the
public by on .venolvesystau ad nor mina. From
that time to tho , recent the dotettod for itbe, her, etead•
lly neres.sing, until tt has taken the lead ofall embron,
Ilona lotions. o mote tc, and other sxtrecal rented es,
.tnporto I or domes ir, over let sit tired Into the gmor'c tom abet. In tl e most cel,Lrated raring and trotting sta-
bles, in thy nimbi shutouts of stage and city osr coutpa•
nips, and In the stateen of priva to gentler:wt., It le the
only recognited ruse tor murk d seamen of the horse as re•
roil.° outward treatmen.. , Nor In ItjeNft IN Wahl,. an a
local nerds. Ina fir of iho Hostel diatressing rota
plaints to o hien man ts sobject. Ithenntati•ta, stiffares
of the joints, neuralgia sore throat. tumor wet oer-
ache, to oltarbe , yield t its conet,r•ir !-

tint properties. and nroa othlo and nose aro hauled
with Incrediblerapidity under INalteration.

7 he True Ground, of Corehlenre.--W hen co cornea
that trio th it übs alnto. undoubting faith 'n tho

cy of llostotier's Shim ieh Ilitrirs an a r. medy for
1. digestion, b nous dinordnrs, Intermittentand remittent
fevers, which not inotmly prevail hi all wins of the Unl•
ted Staten? 'I his cohlidence hoe been growleg for twenty
years. and It It still exteudlng. 'lt in not tho re ultof
ererniltY it hiu net been engenderdby cuy h de.
vice, h n Int.e uwintanaous and natural niuseutinneri of

• xiierieuee, What p oplc sse daily going on nu er their
own ryes they cannot questloo. {Nihon families In mi.
healthydistricia that resort to this wholesome vegetable
tonic. as in preveutitive, exrape poilotheolfevers, sad
their Immediate neighbors, who neglect thin preeautl a,
are prostrated by the dineuse. how I, it possible Ihat the
photioineouti 'Mould ho without I a lesson I' In bk., mun•
u•r when It is seen that obstlunte cases ofdyspepsia, of
liver complaint, ofconstipation, of ncrvena weakness.
and of genecal drbllily yinlilto the operation of the In
Illtalft remedy, how can even lociedulity I self withhold
Its t Y Eye-wltrehho ,l of the salutary eireeto
of die Bitter,arc to'•e ton id In every el llized uerlenient
on thiscant neut. The theusewlit upon thousands who
OM) their restoration to and strength, or their
preuervittlon wontsiekinom, to its extraordinary in, ilCl-
nul propertlin,are enthusiwile In Its probe, 'the ni ilti-
lodes who recommend it Inn owghbor'y way to their
friends and aciptalutances, as well on those rot,, make
Public their eatimate ui Its vlrtheo, urn always ready to
utats theirreasons for the fcith that is In thetb. It hey
have all either foil or witnessed Its beneficent operation,.

1)r. If. D. Lonyakcr oilers hie service to theafilleted, more enp.-ctally to Ilion., nu liorlint from ChronicDisease.. lie will ho glint to sec and talk with theio . t181114 pram, to plainly declare a dl-en-1. Inenrakte If thehelleven it to lin NO. Wllll'lll..oadort kenhe enarantees to do all that can lie dom. by Rowe, led at-tenth; I cud the Ikpplirutiou .1i ex oa. .by many ye... ill practice Intreating ninenne lin various and most malignant farm. That his chill, Inns lotboon Shill. numerous certificates, that mar b..
Aeon at ble 'fine. will to,tor. A few Miones are seteeliAfur publics lion which are known to clt Leo . at thin
county. No feeling'ofegiolnot prompt.. their pill.lbut they urn ptibilnlindratherau no ovltle••ce t hint !enywhit have deemed thoinnelv..4llopolennly 11111.t.tell ha yob,.
0 proper lipplicatlenof the resourees medic I -clove,been ru•dOred to healthand tlienujoynnint of all Its

.
slinou 11. Jones, ilothleheta. ratio, of the 1,10.3it'o• El, Mei% FLY). Allentown, Pa. CaLcur of thoFare.
.1. J. Johneon, Allentown. Skin Meri,Milton H. Son,llllan, Hanover. (throl.ic
Henry Hattriel, Allen Intro. Deaftei.n.

ti. Yeager, Cata.atitimt. Titurn of the (lend.
Nsithan Eberhard, Bethlehem. Veneer,Men. Ibtch, Treeltirtown. CancerWm, JR meson, lehotn. l'plmo •nry Battrrh.Janata Mean. Bethlehem. Clitotile Ithettnettbo.Mre..l Berner, eallelwy. Scrofela. • ,
L A. Ilyrlacher. Phiadelphia. (tat,rer Tamer. •
Br, W. S. 311uttich, Sallettot y. Feat. .end Epl

Y. iVittmen, Lanark. Tittnera of the Ilea&
Abraham Kistler, New Tripo I. Tumor of the Neck.Mr, E. B. Sorra,. Slatlrgion. Fem. Com.

E.AVelmlout, Frietionville. Cnocerof the !Heald.Catherine Amer. Deatreville Came, slile of the Face.
John Levan'. SlettirieVe DrAge I.slypos of tho Nome.Mr, Allentown. Cancer of the Breast.Thom,. DM. Hoiteudangna. Tom,.
Mrs. D. lirelo, Mah n ,ay City. Cour, ofthe Face.

. P. J. ehoeniake, So pstoire. Tumor.Catharine Harem., ‘Ventherly: Cancerof the Nome.
The above porno. coy all loi referred to, ...certain:ilea

may BA into et Or. Lontrakerie office. Sloth Street, he.
tween Hamilton and Walnut. AIIetiLOW lA. to.

Not•crs
11..,...."9E.1;'LIANA G.,ng N, AA, I.!,IgA II).Fv Ii:p, S. 41 I; SA i;roi!
which Interfernwith NrA IfitIA t) ,•1111“;.;' ;',.', ': ;;; ;
relief forumhErriuK .41111;1'01.1.5;f.. tll.l.a.ed
Hated . Addroot, IIOWARD ViSOCfATION, No. South
Ninth street.. Pliilattlolphla. Pa

ATTENTION, LADIES!
REAL WIIITM, JET JEWELRY,

FREYCII JET AND VULCANITE JEWELRY
=1

Par', and Vli.nri I Fan, (lair yin, Fanry Loath, (In ni
Tsai
F noy oruanand- 110]... Dinka. at. sidng Can.

(Ino,l+, 11 brallan I (Ilk. 01 ghala and Alpavi
Allgun uedauperlor to qualityan., ma .er on In mina

11. DIXON,
ap 2•n7 N . 21 South Eighth Street, 1- 1211c1..t

ILOIE STEEL,

1313 Chestnut P!til
recOlVin . from Porto tho !Moot Springatylee

I.q)LONAIsE BUSTLES AND
CO.'ISETS

La Vic'orlon !Cana ,rook BUSTLB IKIHT
for Zr In awl prom nada drenae,

Park Worly (171.1,1rea'x Corfieta,all at popular [rice.r ..:(1 I y

AIFII,tL 111 EF. El NI:.
I- Dill, of the Lehigh Zil., Company. a 3 Witinntrtrool, Phi 3.10.1011 x Apr.ls, 8 2Thu .10./ ...11. or ,ho niookhohlorn of theZloo romo.ny ho bold nt the, Moo Of the Comp. }

1111 WEDNBBO ‘1", 11. d y l.t, pr.on, mo. at 12 o'clork. M.,for thopdrpo.e ofoleetain xen• n D mcn,rx dot •

bo+
inn

11,
tho ruNuing t ear. and lor the intun:.etion of othei

nprin now; GORDON BIONGIE4, Treasurer.
•IIIi"PLE "rsTialing:4 ;;.

MRS. M. A. WINDER,
1101, N. W. COR. 11Ta CHESTNUT STS

LADPIIIELI' 11

linfootrr and Den goerof
Paris nail London Novellies,'

Elecsruly Trimmed raper Path'''. or Lui.t uud wortreh .los style., for 1,101.s' and Children's hr ssLoll, Dress rrinlnungs, hest and hnlhalou ' tier..rano. [1.10,0—. .I .,es, Freslo, Fun,)Go,. DRE-S ANDCLOAK ,3I KING In 1t,,, .•l tssis.
GO 11114nsgolln n or. A Perfect Suee., of Dit !tdSI:UTTIN,: Taught.

wicl plum...icy In fnlfillninnt Of orders. GAPED
PATTEIt.NS, W GOLUs LE AND GETA 11. nilll2

GRAND OPENIN
MEE

CARPETING S.
Largest Carpet Room

AND
LARGEST. STOOK

IN THIS

CITY AND VALLEY
IMAM

"kAIIMOIR STORES'
lIME

E. S. SH. I ER & CO.,
705 Luni 707 Hamilton St., Allentown,.I'..

5 FrameEng.Body Brussels Carpet,
Best En Tapestry Brussels do

Three Ply Carpet,
"Smith" Tapestry Ingrain Carpet,

-Sanford's" do do do
Extra Super do do

Super do
, Common do do

Damask do•

Venetian do
Rag, List and Hemp 'Carpet,

CAA TON, COCOA and CAAT.MATV/NO,
FLOUR AND TABLE OILCLOTH.

DRLIOGETS AND FLOOR CLOTHS,
DA99riCK9, BUGS AND MATE,

IVILVD0 W HOLLANDS AND SHADES,
CURTAIN LACES, Sc

A WORD Oir ADVICE.
to wind ofany cloodo Su this 11.,

Buy Now and. Buy Right Here,
eR enntln In 11.1. nnivtrtmont tIII Irt nnl.l It prl,tk to
••.i• tikil WI the Noliera." ..• they teem ut ,10tV. ..,. Prot. the
31..tifse.itry.rnandlnlportniat lk,faro tll9 Inge ay... Inw 001.

I ho Intivtamount of. 1.4 ITlthtu the lust trottlih In this
Putlicolor hr.ioult of oµr ka,lueish at • vitt y bout ludic•
tlou of lb,UPS loulottouof yuruxteu.slvn r.utl trolls .lect..4
.1•cut jow vrice, Cipr4!lulu

REMOVAL! REMOVAL
8. R. Engelman & Bro.'s

CHINA STORE
lIAS BEEN REMOVED TO

No. 740 HAMILTON STREE I',
(Walker's Old Stand,)

ALLENTOWN, PA

SPETIA L

ANNOUNCE ENT
FOR THE

SPRING TRADE.
I=l

TABLE WARE,
Vases, Cologne Sets, Figures, Smoking

Sets, Mantle Ornaments,
and PANCY ARTICLEi. ever offered la this city,togeth
er withit large sloth of •

FINE CUT GLASS WARE.
QUM QM

CAMPAIGN OF 1872

THE LEHIGH REGISTER
will bo milled to r.oy addrens

FROM Tills DATE TILL THEN 0V E3l BMt ELECTION

FOR SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS

We make thin Important reducoion for CAMPAIGN
iIItISCRIBERS for the purpo,e of furthering the dinnerni-
nation of mound Republican doctrines and we hove every

lt,publ.cluIn this /Tollan willannint our ti oiect by mend•'
leg In the unmet, of their friepdn. accompanied with th
Price of tnb•alptian.

=ID
Fancy Dyeing Finsiblistinient

J. ,LC:, W. JONES,
No. 412 North Flea! Street, Philadelphia, Po.

NCO Silke, Woolenand Flory 0 .1.1411' every tie,rip
ilou Their tuner! •ritv ne DyelugLadle,' and Gentle

flaitnotan Ix widely known. Crape nod Morin
..+h: win dyed the mow brillittu and plain color.s. (;rap,
oral Morino sit ...la c emote., to loos like new. A1....
fiend- Inon's apparel. an I Curtain.. detoured or re.tlyoci.
Kni 0 urea drawled or dyed to took like now. 11PL.0.1
Ited look at our work I more
office, sir Ninth mud Vice atoningrderwiteeo.,.Copol.2raW

JOSEI'II MILLER s CO.'S
••

BANKING HOUSE,
Fogeleville, Lehigh Counts', Pdnno.

moNFA's received on Bern.!! and 0 per cont. Internet
allowed oil all NM, reins! ling six month. or over. For
,!:order period, soorial rates will be paid.

Executors, Administrators, Trustees, A'Bigness
Treasurers, 7ax Collectors

and other on. lotion n( public or privato moneys, •re .
Idiom! Itternl r.to. or ltd.:m at

Fnomnrs..vnmhonts. Labor,rs nod all who have money
Io Out onion into, ent torn 11111 g Or .Lort period vrol lied
our lon Imtfun xu agreeutdo awl advantage°ur nun luwhich to do oualue.r.

d.tty dettualtedlutblelontltutlou IS SAFE AND WELL
SECIDIED.

JIISEP
n, money loaned out nu Ely trttblo loans.

J. 11. LICtiTEN%V ALNEILFEANE J. SLOUOII. Inpr3•6lu in


